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and belching of gas occur during the whole
course of the disease. Diarrhoea is present
to a greater or less extent throughout. The
stools vary in character, but often present their
characteristic appearance. Sallowness and definite

pigmentation come on; the skin shows atrophic
changes and becomes dry and shiny. The general
aspect of the patient alters and he becomes listless,
depressed, and anxious. The temperature, blood,
and urine show no changes. Sprue needs to be
diagnosed from pellagra and from pancreatic
disease. From the latter, diagnosis may be

extremely difficult, especially as there is some pro-
bability that the pancreas is actually implicated in
sprue; from pellagra the differences in the skin
changes offer the most certain distinguishing
features. Sprue may be fatal; if contracted late in
life it nearly always is so, but early cases with
suitable care, and especially by removal from the
endemic area, may be cared. Treatment by drugs
is disappointing; emetine and collosol argentum
have been tried. Dietetic treatment is required.
In the early stages a rigid milk diet is the best, and ,
an ampler diet must be governed solely by the
general condition and bowel activity of the patient.

HOSPITAL TREATMENT FOR POOR-LAW
PATIENTS IN IRELAND.

A curious anomaly exists’in the law governing the
powers of Poor-law guardians in Ireland to provide
special hospital treatment for Poor-law patients. The
guardians have only power to send to the hospitals
for special treatment such patients as are already
inmates of the workhouse. They have no power to
provide any special hospital treatment for the poor
patients under the care of dispensary medical
officers. It has long been the custom for dispensary
medical officers, who considered patients to be in
need of special hospital treatment, to have them
formally admitted to the workhouse hospital, and
forthwith despatched to a city hospital for the

required treatment. It is clear that in many
cases no other procedure would have provided
the required treatment in time to be of service.

Up to recently, the guardians and the Local
Government Board recognised this fact, and no
obstacle was put in the way of Poor-law medical
officers obtaining for their patients whatever treat-
ment they thought right. A few weeks ago, however,
the guardians of the Listowel union, co. Kerry, found
themselves surcharged by the Local Government
Board auditor for the expenses incurred in obtain-
ing special hospital treatment for a patient who
had only spent one night in the workhouse, and had
not been an inmate at the moment the guardians
made an order authorising the treatment. If this
ruling of the auditor is to be taken as laying down
a precedent, it may interfere seriously with the
efficient treatment of the sick poor in Ireland.

THE ETIOLOGY OF H&AElig;MORRHAGIC RETINITIS.

A THESIS by M. Amsler based on 164 cases of
haemorrhagic retinitis occurring in Lausanne
(Correspond. bl. f. Schw. Aerzte, 1917, p. 318) gives
an interesting analysis of the etiology of this com- 1
plaint. The cases were taken from both private
and hospital practice. Stated in percentages, the
etiological factors were as follows: Arterio-sclerosis,
55 ; heart disease, 8 ; albuminuria, 8 ; glycosuria,
3; menopause, 6. The percentage incidence in
successive decades from 20 to 70 years was 4, 7,

13, 27, and 36 respectively, and 13 above 70 years.
Nearly two-thirds of the cases were in women, and
in them the prognosis was relatively more favour-
able, especially in the cases associated with the
menopause. In 20 cases the typical picture of
thrombosis of the central retinal vein was present,
and in one of these-a woman aged 47 years-sight
was restored in six months, and vision was still
4/5 four years later. The low percentage of cases
of albuminuria in these statistics is somewhat
remarkable, but tends to support the views recently
expressed by Dr. P. C. Bardsley 1 that the prognosis
in cases which show moderate vascular disease of
the retina is not so bad as has generally been
thought. As has been shown by Mr. Foster Moore, 2
cases of retinal vascular disease must be classified
in various categories, the prognosis varying accord-
ing to the particular type. It is therefore some-
what misleading to regard haemorrhagic retinitis
as a single clinical entity; it is a symptomatic
condition which must be evaluated according to
concomitant factors.

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION FOR A BULLET
LODGED IN THE WALL OF THE

LEFT VENTRICLE.

WE remarked last week that the surgery of the

present war had furnished instances of the
successful extraction of bullets from the heart

substance, while removal from the heart cavity has
been reported. At a meeting of the Acad&eacute;mie de
Med&eacute;cine de Paris on March 3rd Professor Gaudier,
of Lille, described an interesting case in which a
bullet lodged in the wall of the left ventricle and
had little disturbing influence on the heart’s
action. The patient was a Russian sergeant, aged
23 years, who was wounded near Monastir on

Oct. lst, 1916. While lying prone on the ground
a bullet grazed the left parietal bone and passed
through the supra-clavicular fossa. He became
unconscious for a time which he could not fix, and
was then able to get up. Finding himself alone, he
walked until he met some soldiers. He was in a
feeble state and walked with difficulty. He could
not stand upright and advanced stooping forwards.
He felt a severe pain at the apex of the heart,
esppcially when he tried to straighten himself.
While being carried to a dressing- station he

again became unconscious and passed the

night in that condition. He was taken by
motor ambulance and train to Salonica. During
the journey he regained consciousness, but suffered
severely from pain in the region of the heart and
could not lie on either side: he rested either on his
back or on his abdomen. He was admitted to hos-
pital, where the wound suppurated a little. He
became very weak and the cardiac pain was con-
tinuous, and was increased by deep inspiration.
He was sent to France, where he arrived on Oct. 27th
with the parietal wound still suppurating but the
supra-clavicular one healed. The pain still con-
tinued. About Oct. 15th he was able to get up
and go about a little. His general condition was
good. While resting the respiration was normal
and the pulse 80. After going upstairs there was
slight dyspnoea and the pulse varied from 85 to 90;
there was no intermission. Auscultation showed

nothing abnormal. He was put on ordinary diet and
allowed to get about, but as the pain still persisted
and there was some dyspnoea after rapid walking he

1 British Journal of Ophthalmology, April, 1917.
2 Quarterly Journal of Medicine, January, 1917.
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was" submitted to radioscopy, which showed that
the bullet lay transversely near the apex of the
heart and followed all the movements of the left
ventricle. It was independent of movements of
the diaphragm. Under ether the third and fourth
left costal cartilages were exposed and divided, the
pleura incised, and the " costal shutter" turned
outwards by an assistant. The pericardium was
incised vertically for a distance of 5 cm. The
heart was seized in the left hand and brought out-
side the pericardium. In the anterior wall of the
left ventricle was a transverse ridge 1- cm. long
above the apex. This was due to the embedded
bullet,which was removed. The pericardial incision
was closed with catgut and the cartilages sutured.
During the operation there was an occasional inter-
mission of the pulse. Recovery was complicated by
cough and some fever and some scattered pul-
monary rales were heard. The projectile was a
leaden Bulgarian bullet, 42 by 7 by 5 mm., with a I
sheath of 

" 

maillechort," flattened at its centre.
Similar cases are rare, but one almost identical has
been recorded by Duvergen, of Bordeaux.

THE SPECIAL SCHOOL CODE

THE alterations in the regulations of the Board
of Education for special schools for blind, deaf,
defective, and epileptic children (Special School

Regulations, 1917, Cd. 8505, price 3d. net, pp. 53)
represent for the most part the changes necessary
to bring the regulations more into accord with the
best existing practice in special schools and also in
ordinary public elementary schools. Since 1909,
when the last regulations were issued, more

extensive provision has been made for open-air
education and playground accommodation; the
new regulations ensure that special schools shall
not fall short of the standard set by the
present-day public elementary school. Again, ’’,
the facilities afforded for the detection of ’
mental and physical defects by the institution
of the School Medical Service have resulted
in an increase by 50 per cent. of the number of
children in attendance at special schools. New
types of schools have been provided ; not only are
partially blind and partially deaf children receiving
appropriate instruction, but tuberculous and
delicate children are afforded opportunities of

attending open-air schools, where not only is the
instruction more suited to their particular needs
but their return to health is facilitated. In view
of the duty placed on local education authorities
by the Defective and Epileptic Children Act,
1914, of providing classes or schools for feeble-
minded children, a statement of the present
requirements of the Board in respect to the

arrangements of special schools for mentally
defective children is opportune. Among other

important features is the provision that blind and
deaf children should be examined from time to time
by a medical practitioner possessing special oph-
thalmic or aural experience; in the case of schools
provided by local education authorities the Board
requires that the medical inspection and examina-
tion of the children should be conducted by the
school medical officer of the authority or under
his immediate supervision. In the case of blind
children the Board points out that where suitably
qualified blind teachers are on the staff of the
school their services would be especially useful in
giving touch-developing lessons to all the classes as
well as lessons in Braille reading and writing. A

further note of progress is sounded by the inclu-
sion of regulations for trade schools for special
school ex-scholars. The new regulations indicate
that the interests of defective children are not

being overlooked during the waging of a world-wide
war. 

___

MALARIA IN TRINIDAD.

A REPORT on malaria in Trinidad has been

recently issued 1 by Dr. C. F. Lassalle, formerly
acting assistant medical officer of health for the
colony, but now, we understand, promoted to a
higher and more responsible office in the Public
Health Service of the island. This report is in
three parts, relating to (1) a spleen census made in
1914 ; (2) an anopheles survey carried out in
1914-15; and (3) a description of the mosquitoes
found in Trinidad during an inquiry made in 1915.
The spleen census,-The spleen census of 1914 is

the second that has been carried out in Trinidad,
the first having been made in the previous year,
when out of 17,495 children examined 3134, or

17’91 per cent., had enlarged spleens. In the second
spleen census now reported upon by Dr.Lassalle
25,927 children came under examination and 3658,
or 14’1 per cent., showed splenic enlargement; in
addition, 1576, or 6 per cent., of those examined
were suffering from anaamia. The results of the
Trinidad spleen census are compared with similar
examinations carried out in other countries. In
Mauritius, for example, in 1907-8, out of 31,022
children, 10,595, or 34’1 per cent., showed enlarged
spleens; and in Ceylon, in 1908, out of 92,258
children submitted to the test, 31,421, or 34 per
cent., had splenic enlargement. Compared with
these other two island colonies the effects of
malaria in Trinidad, as tested by the presence of
enlarged spleen among the children, are not

specially severe, and Dr. Lassalle predicts that, with
enforcement of the appropriate preventive measures
now in vogue, the colony will in the future show
even smaller effects of malaria than at the present
time. A number of statistical tables relating to
the various areas in the island are appended to the
report.
The anopheles survey.-Anopheles surveys of the

districts comprised within the colony were begun on
March 15th, 1914, and continued up to April 30th,
1915, when they had to be temporarily suspended.
In all of the districts surveyed large and extensive
mosquito breeding-grounds were found, as well as
others of smaller extent. The work was carried

out by sanitary inspectors who had been specially
trained in the details of a mosquito survey. That itis possible to rid a town of anopheles has been com.
pletely proved in Trinidad. The city of Port of Spain,
formerly infested by these insects, may be regarded
as free, it being now a very rare occurrence to find
an anopheles mosquito. Through the constant
efforts of the sanitary department of the town
even the formerly ubiquitous stegomyia and culex
have almost disappeared. Dr. Lassalle remarks
that it may be an impossibility-mainly on account
of financial considerations-to eradicate every single
mosquito breeding place throughout the colony, but
"it is entirely within the range of practical politics"
to carry out a scheme of destruction of anopheles
breeding grounds within, and for a certain distance
around, all towns and villages, plantations, and

1 Trinidad Malaria Report. By C. F. Lassalle, Acting Assistant
Medical Officer of Health. The Government Printing Office, Port of
Spain. 1916. Pp. 126.


